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Hornonyms qre words thot ore spelled the some but hove different meonings
in different contexts. For instonce, the word meon is o homonym.
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Set o timer for 10 minutes. Think of os mony homonyms os you con ond
write them in the first column. For eoch homonym, write o sentence using
one meoning of the word, ond then write o second sentence using onother
meoning for the word.

meon 1.
2.

Alex wos meon to me.
I meon you should pick up 5 strows.

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.
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2.
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'i' Write o story thot uses of leost 2 homonyms from the following list.
Eoch homonym must be used twice. Eoch use of the homonym should

copture o different meoning of the word.. times, depression, horns, live, strike, shows, cheop, bot, fly, ring, tie,
con, rose, noil, sink
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Context clues ore words in o sentence thot give hints obout o word's meoning.
You con use context clues to figure out the meonings of unknown words.

Reod the sentences. Write whot the word in bold meons. Use the onswer
box to help you. Circle the context clues in eqch sentence thot help you

understqnd the meoning.

i,1'

very big interested in somethinq
not occupied importont or speciol
free of clutter further post
very tired

1. There is o ployground out beyond the soccer field.

2. Becouse she wos curious, Alice followed the tolking robbit down the
robbit hole,

3. My friend Liqm keeps his desk very tidy, but mine is o mess.

4. After the morothon, Ado wos so weory she could hordly wolk.

5. The precious stuffed beor wos given to me by my grondmother before we
moved. I cqn't sleep without it.

6. There is o vocont lot next to our house. The city council is thinking of
building o pork in the spoce there.

7, When we went to the beoch, seeing the vsst oceon extend oll the woy to
horizon mode me feel smoll.
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Reod the sentences. Write whot the word in bold meons.
Circle the context clues in eoch sentence thot help you

understond the meoning.

1. when Mio fell off the swing, she wos fortunote she didn't breok
her orm.

2. Becouse I studied for the test, oll the onswers seem
very obvious.

3. After ploying the soccer gome, it took two bottles of woter to
quench my thirst.

4. There wcts o screom of terror when the wosp flew into the
clossroom.

5. I chonge the clock ofter Doylight sovings, so it shows the
occurote time. lt is importont to be occurote, or you will moke
coreless mistokes.

6. The pockoge with 64 croyons hod o greot voriety of color.

7. When the curtoin opened, it reveqled o beoutifully pointed set.
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Context clues ore words in o sentence thot give hints obout o word's meoning.
You con use context clues to figure out the meonings of unknown words.

Reod eoch sentence below. Circle the correct meoning of the underlined word.

1. The students ossembled in front 2. Jose's story wos so brief it
of the school to woit for their bus. took him only o minute to
o. yelled reod it oloud.
b. skipped o. short
c. lined up b. long

c. exciting

3. Kris murmured o reply, but I 4. Our club donctgs food ond toys to
couldn't heor it. needy fomilies every yeor.
o. screomed o. buys
b. yelled b. gives owoy
c. soid softly c. eots

5. lt wos sweltering outside, so 6. lt seldom roins here, so l'm
I bought some ice creom to surprised it's pouring todoy.
cool off' o. frequently
o. hot b. not often
b, chilly c. usuolly
c. roining

7. The gorboge hod o bod odor, so I 8. The child clopped her honds with
pinched my nose when I took out glee when she got her gift.
the trosh. o. sodness
o. smell b. onger
b. color c. joy
c. sound
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Reod the story. Write the meonings for the words in bold. Circle

the context clues in eoch sentence.

Jomes Strom, the moster detective, wolked into the smoll shop.
He strolled over to the clerk. The clerk indicoted the broken cose
where the wotches hod been. strom sow the prices on the empty
shelves. He knew he couldn't offord to shop here on his solory.
As he focused on the clerk's story, he olso observed some pieces
of gloss on the clerk's sleeve. He osked o couple of questions.
Suddenly, Strom soid, "Cuff him. The door wos not broken. The
olorm did not go off. only the cose wos broken, ond the clerk hos
gloss on his sleeve. I must conclude thot he stole the wotches."
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l. moster

2. indicoted

3. offord

4. focused

5. observed

6. conclude
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"$ prefix is o word port odded to the beginning of o root word. A suffi
is o word port odded to the end of o root word.

Cut out the words in the Word Bonk. Sort the words into the oppropriote
column. Glue the words in their oppropriote column.

I misinform I ployer I underserve I bicycle I

F+
I quodriloterol I irregulor
t-- +
l' ogreeoble I edible I presole t dislike I

++t
I useful I submorine It childish I defrost

L-J-llJ

t feorless I unlock I
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-$ Reod the root word. Then reod its definition. Add the prefix or suffix

thot mokes the word motch its definition.
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without shoes

forgiven

3. stort to stort ogoin

4. understond possible to understond

on underground troin

to stop oppeoring

with o lot of toste

view oheod of time
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'j$ A prefix is q word port odded to the beginning of o root word.
A suffix is o word port odded to the end of o root word.

Motch the prefixes in the Prefix Bonk with eoch word. Write the new
words in the spoce provided. You moy use eoch prefix more thon once.

l. direct

scope

behove

night

likely

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

I0.

cover

notionql

hero

personol

sonic
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Use the prefixes & suffixes in the Word Bonk to write definitions for

eoch word in the spoce provided.
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photo: light tele: distont

groph: drow, record port: corry, bring

rupt: breok, burst

logy: study of

biology

interrupt

inspect

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

photogrqph

uniform

tronsform

submorine

export

telegroph
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